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tither by the Postal Administration of origin, by the commanding olficerý of th(naval, division or the ship addressed, or by a Consul of the same nationality.

6. Such of the mails in question as areaddressed "Aux soins du Consuwci.......... . (Care of, the Consul of .......... ) are delivered at thEC1onsulate indicated. At the request of the Consul they may afterwards bcreceived back into the postal service and redirected to flic place of origin or toanother ades
7. Mails add.essed to a ship of war are regarded as being in transit up tuthe time of their delivery to the commanding officer of that shîp, even when theyhave been originally addressed to the care of a post office or to a Consulentrusted with the duty of acting as forwarding agent; they are not, therefore,regarded as» having arrived at their address so long as they have not beexidelivered to the ship of war addressed.

ARTICLE 167.
Franking Notes. Settiement of Cutoms Charges, etc.

1. The settlenient concerning customs charges, etc., paid out by ecd Admin-istration on behalf of another is effected by means of special monthly accountsidentical with Form C 26 annexed*, which are drawn up by the debtor Adminis-tration in the money of the creditor country, The franking notes are enteredin alphabetical order of the offices wlhich have advanced the amounts and »numerical order.

»2. If the two Admainistratione concerned also participate in the parcel psservice in their mutual relations, they mnay, in the absence of other arrangemetsinclude in the settlements relating to parcel post~ franking notes those relatinto the letter post.
3. The special account, accompanied by the franking notes, is forwareto the creditor Administration not later than the end of the month following thatte which il, relates.' A blank account is not drawn up.
4. The checking of the accounts takes place ln accordance with the ueflxed by the Detaîled Regulations of the Money Order Agreement.
5. The accounts are settled specially. Each Administration inay, howevÇ,request that these accounts be annexed to the Moiney Order accounts or tothaccounts C P 16 relating to postal pareels or R 5 relating to the Cashi01Delivery service.

ARTICLE 168.
Form8 for the use of the Publie.

For the purpose of applying the provisions of Article 33, § 2, of the CIvention, the following are considered as forin for thie use of the public:
C 1 (Custonis label),
C 2 (Customs Declaration),,
C 3 (Franking Note),
C 5 (Adviee of delivery),
C 6 (Redirection Envelope),

fwithdrawal frorn the post,
C 7 (Request for alertion of address

1 rmodification of the amnount of the Trade Charge),C 8 (Application~ for a missing unregistered packet),C 9 (Enqlliry in respect of a xegistered packet, etc.),C 22 (International Reply Coupon),
C 25 (Postal Identity Card).
*Not reproduaoed hereiu.


